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three weeks earlier.
Keeping up the moisture supply iWHITE OAK J Give Orchard Trees

Needed Spring TonicI THE POET'S CORNER lht uiil will hpln to decrease the June
drop and produce quality fruit later.iLprs of this section are

Frn,! LcflH with the pretty
n p" , v H Hurine

spent tht past week-en- d with her
daughter, Mrs. Walter .Wrig-ht- , of
Liberty, who is very ill.

Rev. J. Y. Davis of Riverside filled
his regular appointment at the Pig-
eon Baptist church Saturday and
Sunday. He preached a very inter-
esting sermon.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Y. Davis spent
Saturday night with Mr. Joe Teague.

Mr. Robert White from Liberty
spent Friday night at Mr. J. D.
Ducketfs.

Mrs. Ella Teague spent Friday
night at the home of Mrs. Teller
Green from Cataloochee Dam.

One pound of quickly available ni-

trogen fertilizer applied to peach
trees right now will help them to set
a better crop of fruit, will decrease
the June crop and will helu the trees
fn nmilni'ii a Viiirhr nn.'iiitv nf fruit.

?w Jays- - Some of them are
sat" grass- - and 8 are (BrGordon Reevest o Harrell,

"Reeausp tif the larir rron nf fruit Srvicc?tBSie trip to White Oak set last season and the exceptionally
drv season in the late summer of wfrivid Parton from Cove Creek

r" . nnln wont) from That
Miss Lucile White from Liberty

spent the past week-en- d with herLk past week-en- d.

Yr O.K., Mnrrow from Cove

UKU, fruit buds are fewer and
weaker this spring and the trees are
lower m vitality than usual." says
C. F. Williams, associate horticultur-
ist at State College. "For this rea-
son the application of at least one

aunt of White Oak, Mrs. Bob leath
erwood.1n7nt the past week-en- d with

:l Ron Clarke.
r flfWl, There was a big crowd gathered

at Mr. id. I. tergusons store Satmade a business
fCataloochee the past week urday, because the taxes were listed

there. Mr. T. T.Greene listed thei ere vn
tnle at the Fines Creek High

offer the service of a"yE
trained and a courteous

personnel, long established in the

confidence of this community.
Advantageously located.

Day ami niht service every

day iu the year.

SLl'DER-UARRET- T

;, a vpal nice time.
Marguerite Clarke from White

White Oak taxes.
Mrs. Mary Francis and Miss Ber-

tha Kirkpatrick spent Friday night
at Mr. Zimery McElroy's.

Mr. Kenedy Messer has an appoint-
ment to preach at the Pigeon Baptist
church here Sunday at 11 o'clock
from Riverside. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend.

FILL UP LAKE JUNALUSKA

Junaluska fill that basin.
Let's have it full of water,
There's bein too much cain a raisin,
And another thing, we oughter.

Last fall you ran the water out,
And all the fish went dead;
But now you've dried the bottom out,
Up To it's very head.

Let's hope that you will fill it up,
And make it very snappy,
The looks of it gets our dander up,
Ai.d makes us quite unhappy.

We miss the fine and lovely view.
Which from the road we'd take.
The verdue green and skies so blue,
Reflecting in the lake.

The scene is now one full of gloom,
And lack of beauty too,
It makes us blush, for we can but think
Of the girl in Kalamazoo.

The lake was once so clear and blue,
But now a dull light brown,
She does so need a yes she do,

So say the folks up town.

You leave it there 'till summer time,
And you will spoil the fun,
Of many line young boys and girls,
W ho round the lake do run.

So turn the water in, they shout.
And don't be long about it.
Old Sol is warmim; up the trout,
And bathing we just can't do without it.

',! Fines Creek.

pound ot nitrate oi soda or us
equivalent in quick acting nitroL'ii
seems especially important this year.
If such an application has not been
made, it should be given at once. If
there is no cover crop on the land,
it would be wise also to work the
fertilizer into the soil so as to bo

made available immediately. The
remainder of the annual application
might bf put on later in the sea-

son."
Another good way to help in the

set of fruit is to maintain the soil
moisture. This is best done by turn-
ing under the cover crop early and
by clean cultivation during the re-

mainder of the season. Vetch and
Austrian winter peas may be left
until time to get the land in shape
for picking up the drops in June, but
rye should be turned at least two or

fitvi:kal sKRVir.E A
hritis Misery Mr. Cephus Green from Riverside Vi aynesville, N'. C p.
Slickly Stopped

spent Saturday night with Mr. II. G.
Hunter.

Mr. Larry Caldwell from Cata-
loochee spent Saturday night with
his relatives of White Oak.

W Fiirailh
i'l prescription Enables Her Nttieml Ctktt

to Run upiwi" A-- :it m,
Magic-lik- e relief Irom

e turturlng pains of
'iritis, rheumatism

ci lumbago hat been-e-

thousands who
rd a doe-

r's prescription So
tain are the results

hat it first 3 doses
i A i nut nRfns.

Mr. Wade Davis from Wiilttj. Oak
spent Saturday night with hfe par-

ents at Cove Creek, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Davis.

Mr. Carson Swanger and Mr. Rob-

ert Dee Rogers from Fines Creek
were visitors in White Oak Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Conrad spent
Sunday with ,Mr. W.B. Conrad.

Miss Bertha Jane Sutton took dir-n- er

with her friends, Misses Bonnie
and Shirley Bramlett, of White OaK.

Miss Ruth Ledford took dinner

money will be refund- -
14d. WorKS ailierenny

rvnn Afhir medicines
SJbecause lt contains no

anoiner 7; 7;

ri'v te'l VOU BUUUl lino "'"""'"l
,lon thut stops pain so quickly.

CURTIS CUT-RAT- E
I

SPECIALS FOR THE MONTH OP

APRIL

We arc ffivinff a liberal discount on the followinff

items.

t
M. NEWTON

Waynesville

!
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I
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SHIRT
HEADQUARTERS

in well-bein- Tlie levy, on property
for current governmental expenses is
beyond all question the lowest in the
l:niioil St:ites.

YOU
1 kmnv that 1 have never known

Anyone as nice as you, my own,
Yoiir loving eyes and lips devine;
1 wish that they were fully mine.

Your gentle tone ami ways so fair,
You Feo,-- couldn't help but cave;
If we were away some. where, alone,

I 5 Quilts cleaned $1
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvwwwvvw 10. North Carolina is a rural and

small-tow- state. Property, therefore,
is thn most iH'l'vasive form of wealth.

5 Single Blankets . . . . $1 $
Yet property pays a smaller per cent

I'd lie happy, witn you, my own.
of the total cost ol government man Double Blankets ... . ... $1

IS Feather Pillows $1
Irene Ward, Canton, in., i...

any other state.
11 One st :it o is support-

. ... . wi It 1: ... O. ' cil. cntiri'lv without a nronertv tax.with iUiss iNeia iuae i'ui-io-1,- ouuuuj.
or It contributes more than three dollars

i .out of the general fund for the six- -
The Sunday school of White Oak haw

inevt'ased recently. Mr. K. V. K is her
h:is' been ,

YOUR snutT
and is serving .splendidly. Mis. Maiy

1EEPS.
months term for every dollar raised
by the fifteen cents school ta. Our
state tax rates on incomes, franchises,
business and licenses are in each case
among the highest in the United
State.. Our sate government is
uiiniinvteil hv :i smaller Der cent of

Francis has resigned , as leaenei oi

the advanced class. . 11 veb'iev. o

loose her. Miss Alice Hunter ha:;

been elected as teacher.
:--

tYOUIl AIIM

Have your blankets and quilts cleaned now while

the prices arc low.

Waynesville Laundry
"Call 205-W- e'll Do The Rest"

t

t.

Tmnortant Figures '
the total population than in any oth-- !

or state--
1 '1. As a general proposition the

only property tax probleiii in Nortlr
Carolina is the lack of income from
projK'rly out of which to pay prop-
erty taxes. For instance, till" decline
in the value af farm crops in North
Carolina during the- last four years
has been sixteen times greater than
the amount of taxes paid by farmers.
Under ordinary conditions farmers
could readily pay the present assess-
ments on property. The present av
i.fiiiri. nronertv tax rate is low com- -

On Farm Land lax
(S. H. llobbs, Jr., in University N.

C. News Letter.)

There arc. several interesting: and
important conclusions to bo drawn
from the facts reported in this study,
and from other known facts.

1, The per acre tax on favm prop-

erty in North Carolina is sixty cents,
against the national average of eighty-

-six cents.

If your sleeves loses ground toward your elbow, and

lyour shirt tail crawls up your back as it shrmKS.wnai
about it? Wear Arrow "Sanforized

i pared with the rate in 'other, states.
trunk" Shirts! That word "Sanforized" means you buy an
trow Broadcloth Shirt that fits you. And what's more, Visitingyour Arrow "Sanforized" Shirt doesn't fat and fit tne

hole length of its long life, we'll give you your money

Lck. For instance, try Arrow Trump, only JJ --95

Rates' on every other source oi rev-

enue are high compared with all the
other states. This does not mean that
there are not many counties, towns,
and districts in North Carolina
where property tax rates are very
high and where relief is, sadly needed.
This is especially true in eastern
Carolina.

The above are the facts, the irre-

futable facts, about farm real estate
taxes, property taxs in general, and
rates on other forms of wealth and
income in North Carolina. They are
taken from the public record and are
available to everyone who s to
look them up. We present them,
without prejudice or bias, for what
tbev are worth.

2. The true tax rate on iarms
operated by full owners Owning no

other farm land in North Carolina
in 1929 was $1.23 on the hundred
dollars. The National average was
$l.;iO. The reduction in North Caro-

lina has been thirty-thre- e cents on
assessed value.

3. The true tax rate on all full
owners, including forms operated by

landlords in North Carolina, was
$1.36 in 1929. The National average
was $1.27. Again our reduction has
been 33 cents on assessed value.

4. The farm tax rates in western
North Carolina are not much more
than halt" the rates in eastern North
Carolina, upon an average,

5. The rates on farm property in
counties with high rates of tenancy
are much higher than in counties

Cards
:. E. RAY'S SONS

with high ratios ot larm owncis.
6. Tax rates on tarm property m

f

mil
'I ::;). f.:
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m
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landlord-tenan- t conrmunitits in a
particular county are higher than
the rates in the same county where
the farms are operated ty owners
having no tenants. It appears
in almost everv case full owners with
additional land which they lease to
tenants pav higher rates than full
owners with no other land. In coun-

ties with few tenants the rates vary
little. :. v ,. ;beware of imitations 7. Property in North t aroima. in.
lei paid a smaller part i the total
cost of government than in all the

FOR Calling, Enclose in Invitations,

To Send With Gifts, Etc.

These Cards are of good quality and

a varied assortment of type to select

from.

50 PLAIN CARDS, ONLY , ... 75c

100 PAIN CARDS, ONLY .. .$1

50 PANELED CARDS, ONLY . . .... ... .$1

100 PANELED CARDS, ONLY . ... . .... .$1.25

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY GIVEN

Look for the name Bayer and the
ord genuine on the package as

pictured below when you buy
Aspirin. Then you will know that

other states except lour. inu. uuu
of all taxes paid by property in
North Carolina today is lower than
in any other state. Delaware possibly
excepted. Governor Gardnei maxes

the same claim in his rscent excel-

lent article in the Saturday Evening
Post This statement is also voucliod

for bv the Secretary of No-l- h Caro-

lina Tax Commission. The actual
reduction afforded, property as a re-cu- lt

of the 1931 road and school ac.s
will be around ten millim dollai b.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal

antidote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches

Colds

Sore Throat
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia

Lumbago

Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin
,,.1,1 nt ali druecists in

you arc getting the genuine Bayer
product thousands of physicians
Prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as mill-

ions of users have proved. It does
not depress the heart, and no harmf-

ul after-effec- ts follow its use.

RESTFUL SLEEP

for FRETFUL,

FEVERISH CHILD
With Castoria's regulation

When your child tosses and cries
out in his sleep, it means he is not
comfortable. Very often 'the trouble
is that poisonous waste matter is not
hcini? earned off as it should be.
IJowels need help mild, penile help

but effective.' Just the kind As-

toria pives. Castoria is a pure vege-

table preparation made specially for
children's ailments. It contains no
harsh, harmful dmijs, no narcotics.
Don't let your child's rest and your
own be interrupted. A prompt dose

of Castoria will urge stubborn little
bowels to act. Then relaxed comfort
and restful sleep 1 Genuine Castoria
always has the name: -

S In 1921 general properly paiu
83 per cent of all state and local taxes
in North Carolina. This year gen-

eral property Will pay about o per

cent, mainly as a result of. the. school

and road legislation of 1931. I rop-ert- v

in North Carolina has been
more relief than in any other

state in the Union. In no other
state are all roads maintained wim
no property tax whatsoever. In no

other state is a school

term maintained with a property tax
fifteen cents. Therate as low as

total levy on property foi the
school term is about four

and a half million dollars. The cost

wand 16 million dollars.
9 Almost exactly one-hal- f the total

. V w,t in North Carolina

boxes ofl2 and in bottles

of 21 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade-

mark of Bayer manu-

facture of monoaceUC-acidest- er

of salicylicacid.

The Mountaineer
CASTORIA m i:

lew on uivpt.. ... - -

today is for local debt service charges, !

IT i r
or assessments to pay iornivow"

' ''i
." J' : i

i.


